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A child stood waiting before the gate,
Poorly clad, and of bumble uiienj
Worse than orphaned, a wait of fate,
She asked from hands unseen.
The lady paused iu the busy whirl
Of n life of ease, from the book she read;
"I cannot care tor the littie girl;
She is not mine” she said.
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Mr J. 0. Quinn for Tax Awnor

There are 2098 girls enrolled in
poultry raising clubs in the south.
Home raised yellow-leg chickens
are much better and , cheaper
than Chicago hams and tit,
Louis bacon.

The

The demand for wheat in Europe has caused flour to jump a
way up in price while cotton still
remains at a minions figure for
the man who raises it. The south
is playing in barn luck this year.

many

friends of this excellent gentleman, who are anxious to
support him for tax assessor, will
be glad to see bis announcement
in this issue of the Times. Mr.
Quinn is a well known business
man of Maben He has a splendid
business education and is well informed as to the duties of the office
be seeks.
Honest and honorable, he goes
before the people asking for a
tavoranlo consideration of his
claims, and assuring them that his
services will be efficient in the discharge of his duties if he is elected.
He is a good neighbor, a most
excellent citizen, and we feel sure
that he will never give any one
cause to regret having voted for
him.

'‘A house divided against itself
is sure to fali.” There is a family disturbance in the VardanianBilbo camp. John Hebron, who
has been iu the field for United
States Senate against Senator
John Sharp Williams, and has
been generally recognized us the
approved candidate of the V-B
party, has been repudiated bv the
powers that be, and has been orRobert L. Hannah.
dered to withdraw and let Cot
gressinan Sissons go after WilKobt L. Hannah, well known
liams’ scalp. But Hebron is business man and splendid citizen,
stubborn and refuses to obey. or Sturgis, announces in this issue
Hence the family row.
of the Tiim s tor Chancery clerk.
Mr. Hannah is a young man emiJudge Paul Johnson, when he nently ipialiJed for the office he
opened court ut Hattiesburg -Mon- seeks. Hr; posseses a thorough
day announced that he would not business education and is withal
whose friends
fecess his court at any time for an
the benefit of candidates who in the county is legion. He bewanted to make political speeches longs to one of our oldest and
to the crowds attending his courts. most substantial familes—a family
Judge Johnson has set an example thoroughly identified Qwith the
that every circuit judge in the history of Oktibbeha county. The
state should follow.
The candi- J’ime.- commends Mr. Hannah to
dates should make their appoint- the cor -ideralion of the voters and
ments independent of the courts. if they elect aim we believe they
The
business of the courts will have no cause to regret it.
should be transacted us promptly
and speedily as possible, and it is There were only seyen lynchings
no time nor place for politcal ral- in Mississippi during 1014,a large
lies. It cost so much au hour to decrease compared with former
hold court and when a candidate years.
consumes an hour of the court's
One cold wave hardly gets out
time, the tax-payers of the oouniy
tb way befrrt auvtlw uou)e.
imy the hill.
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Minced that all the mills of E...
•mu were running full time, and
iial old mills would he rehahililaird in order to meet the demands, England is only too glad
i-* give employmeiit to those
who
arc the uiuiiistays of the family,
■'.ml laeso are principally women,
girls and hoys.
To keep these mills going and
to supply her own demands, England iniisl have the raw material.
Ai d besides, as has boon observed
by one writer, it is up to the English mills to look after the wants
of the allies in this respect.
Although woolens are in much
demand now in the the spring they
will he cumbersome and unoomlor'ahle for the troops, But at
all times button goods are in demaud. Thu English government
linn ordered several hundred ihousmid cotton khaki suits lor the
army. In the meantime Germany
anu Austria, it it were possible,
would gladly take all the cotton
tins country could furnish it the
sea lanes were open,
It is not improbable that by the
nine the United States and Ureal
tuition thoroughly thresh out the
contents of the emphatic note sent
by this government to England
that there will be u reasonblo outlet for the great American crop.
Tin is 1101 an idle thought, as
Ureal Britain has already declared
the seas open insofar as cotton is
concerned, but shippers have been
,intid because of the British naval
policy, about which the United
Stales made complaint.
Anyway, there is a nolo of encouragement in the general situation. The largest shipment since
the war started, 1.'1,000 bales, was
put alloat a few days ago.
The
report shows also that during Decern mu- the cbai-'-unecs at Galveston
exceeded half a million bales, This
is only one port. There are others.
In the face of these facts and
lie i,icwing trade demands from
.South America, the American pro
oncer should take courageThis
country is reaping and will reap
fortunes out of Europe's misfor.1.
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There are so many plans for Alilennau Ward 3—Heo. D.
about prosperity, that the matter Hurtuess.
Aldewneu Ward 4 llermau
has become slightly contused,
Robeson.
The new Board held its first
A pig, a colt, a calf or a lamb
will always bring ready money and meeting Tuesday night.
pays a bettor profit than cotton.
Death of Ain. E. J. Harvey.
Those who dismonled from the
water wage n daring the holidayAir E. J. Harvey died at the
have resumed their seats and are hone ct' her brother, Mr, A. 11.
riding it serenely and with sol- Reynold.', uu Monday, Jan. 3, at
emn dignity!
an advance'' age, after a protracted illness. Her husband and two
While congress is wrangling ov- children died many years ago
and
er the literacy test provision of the left her a widow and childless.
immigration bill, it would be well 81te was a devoted wife and mothtol remember that we need a few er, a kind neighbor, and was belaborers as well as college protes loved and highly esteemed by all.
ors.
Mrs. Harvey was the sister of
Messrs. W. U. and A. 11, ReyThis is the day of the boy farm- nolds, of this city, and her dealh
er. The boys can give their fa- is greatly deplored by relatives and
thers pointers on farming any friends. Th funeral took place
day. The biggist corn yields on at the homo of Mr. A. H. Reyrecord have been made recently by nolds, Tuesday.
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A homeless puppy lay on the street,
Tired and famished, and asked to live;
A starving kitten was dropped at her feet,
Because she had wealth to give.
”1 have uo room for the speechless throng
No time to see they are wormed and fed i
My life is crowned with joy m i song;
They are not mine,” she said.

has begun to billow
ho old word market*.
ago lliu Associated

Death camei the lady was called away
From her beautiful home, an I jewels rare;
Thousands of voices bade her stay i
“Too lovely, she is, too tail
She stood where we will all smnd at last,
When the record of life is closely read
The angel paused us lie scanned her past;
“She is uot uiue,” he said.

'

brewery wawagon when

City Clerk —T. J. Gunn.
Struct Commissioners—o. C.
Davis, (re-elected).
Alderman at-large— J. C. Page.
There is one good result from
Alderman Ward I—A. If. Ames.
the hard times. The idle are beA.ueriuan Ward 2—A. B. Harginning to look for work.

gon for the water
you go to gel on.
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Don’t mistake

By SARAH K.

Marshal—H. Maxwell, (re-elect(lie

llr> duties i. ,i
His tei.ii.
There being no grand jun 1,,
cmpannel the docket wu taken
up at once. Two criminal cates
were tried.
Win. Cromwell, charged with
carrying concealed weapons was
acquitted.
Iho negro buy known ns
“Lightning,” charged with stealing a bicycle, belonging to Mr.
Beattie Carol her, which was lull
in front of Saunders’ Opera
Hmse, wa.-: 'onvieud by the jury.
w.i-i ..ii appeal and i a.at tr,n,
J Tots
(feyHolds' court where in
Justice
\
was
convicted
and (lucd r'J.'i The
t
oridonce failing to -bow tint the
ia Beal ),
t theft was committed
from where (ho case was appealed,
Hint. V W Magrudor, ii'torney
lot the deleiicc tiled motion asking
tlmt tho verdict bo set aside ami a
new trial granted. The Court alter heartng argument front both
sid.*s sm tailed the motion.
A large number id' eisil suits,
involving small amounts were di-
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'Jhe com. al'lcf being iii (■sninii
only u day mill ti hail adjourned
Tuesday ut noon—l he sliorle. I
term ol b urnt conn eicr held in
this county.
(

Gray Bell.
The above named gentleman announces m the Tiiuts lor Hie ollku
of assc.Vrr. This is the liist t|nic|J .
he lias asked for and ollice.
is not a politician, hut is a young
man of keen intelligence and tu
dious habit.-, and liu by close up

personal

(

PARAGRAPHS

thourougbly qualified
himself for the ollice he seeks. Jj
believes that a man who holds w
public ollice should know how toi
perform the duties of that ollice,!
and he conics before tlie voters'
quulillied and will not have to
'earn his duties after lie enters up
Mrs. Julian J. Gill entertained
Mrs. Allie Pope am! her son, on the discharge of tin in, (Iruy
the Woman’s Book Club today,
Jo in, spent last Friday pud Sut- Bell is c. deserving young man o
hue morel character, and he will
ur ay in Memphis.
deeply appreciate jour support.
Mr. and Mrs- Baker Harrington
Mr. John Pope loft this week
spent Sunday with Mrs. and Mrs.
A Monthly Iradci Day (or Staikviile.
Spencer 11. Harrington at Acker- for Chattanooga, Term., to resume
ah;
studies
college
at
man,
Why can't bturkvillo ), m
ft ft ft
Mr. It. E, Wilkins, who has monthly trades day t Other tour,
Miss Minnie Smith of Jackson, been spending u couple of months are Laving liudes
davi ru and (hid
Teun., is a guest at the home of with her daughter, Mrs. Paul the scheme prolitable, both to
the
Mrs. Miugee on Montgomery (Janies, returned to her home at merchant and
customers. On a
street.
(Jiviter, 111., this week.
certain day set apart for the pursay the filist Monday of each
pose.
On Now Ytai Day Mrs. Dr.
The home of Mr and Mrs. Hermonth, every merchant could sell
Kansk entertained a number of
man Hobrson hns been doubl
a certain Ibic of his slock at a refrn nds ?’t at a 6 o’clock dinner.
blest a fine pair of twins arrived
duction. The farmers could come
Cnnrs were laid for lb and it was
there on the 6th.
to town and bring any live stock
f
ot eof he most enjoyable social
ft ft ft
produce lot nde or.trade. .Such
or
a.)airs of the season,
The Starkville IJ. I>. 0. rememiu scheme would always oriuga big
bered the <dd Veterans et the SoldMr. and Mrs. J. I*l, Carotliers r rowcl to town and it would"be at
iers Home at Beauvoir on Chi letwre Sunday visitors n Starkvi lie. la time when everybody would be
in as by Bonding them a 'l'i pound
liu vit was to celebrate Mr. ('a, looking out tor what they needed.
box of Hue candy,
ro triers’ seventy-third birthday The merchant would buy from the
ft ft ft
d’ mer iu the home of Mr. and farmer and the farmer, would buy
The L*. I). C. held their January
M’s. Herbert Smith,--West Point from tbs merchant and it would
meeting with Miss Eva Carroll
be profitable to all concerned. It
Tiiiies-ilurald.
this week. Aside from the business
would create anew interest in the
features of the meeting it was a
Mr. 0. F. Turner who has been Stock ami pioduce raising and
must pleasant social occasion.
manager of a big plantation at create a regular market for any
Tandy, has returned to Sturgis to surplus and benefit everyone in
Mrs. Allie Tarry, who spent live. He has hoi ght the Dan 'general, Boost Uie proposition.
Christmas with her brother, Mr. Thomas plantation, near that
Fred Powers, left Sunday for vi'luge. and saj s be will devoie
Mr. Harrison Jo! c,ton, of (,V
Louisville, Ky., where she holds his time and attention to
farming. lumbu-;. celebrated his IDotli
a position in the School of Music.
ll*
birthday, on yesterday, January
The Daughters of the Con feder- Tlh. He is line health,
his mind
Mr, and Mrs. M. 0. Stringfellow, al v of Stark vide, will celebrate is vigorous, and he keeps thorof Ht. Louis, Who have been visit- Robert E. Lee’s birthday .the 11th oughly posted and takes great ining relatives here for the past instant in an appropriate manner. terest in current eveuls.
week, left Wednesday for Houston, The exercises will be held at the
The Nobel peace prize has gone
Miis., whore they will spend sev- S'arkviilc Public School mid a
into
winter quarters.
ry
program
v
interesting
has
been
oni days with other relatives, b<
ranged.
cordially
aAll
are
infore returning to their botge m
Any womau can keep a secret—vited.
84. liuuili
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V/r should he thankful and face
tii- future confidently.—Natchez
I I ill icrut.

l!w Young Man and Hit Poll Tax.
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The mite remaining in which
poll tax can he paid is less than a
month, fewer poll taxes, perhaps,
have been paid up to this time
than ;u any year since the adoption
of the new constitution. The business depression has apparently affected poll lax payment more unfavorably than it has the payment
iof any other form of paying license or taxes.
It is time that some general inten; t should he aroused in this
very important matter. It is time
that lhe payment of poll tax
should he emphasized, especially
to the young man, who deludes
himself into believing that it is
worth while to save that two dol-11 u-s. By saving that two dollars
1m deprives himself of his princt
pal right as a citizen and he silences his voice in public affairs.
But poll tax payment should he
put upon a higher ground.
It is
the duty of every good citizen to
<iualify himself for a voice in a
democratic government.
Voting
is a privilege ami every good citizen should qualify himself for that

i
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'in-nil court ■auiv 'turned Monday . Judge 'I In s I’, Catroll, ih,
judge )i
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Oregon eas voted an amendment
her constitution abolishing cup elected).

Gates Wee Bit Ajar
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Over one thousand American
homes have offered to adopt Bui
gium orphans.
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9 ,3
Circuit Court.

1 lie old Board of Mayor and
Alderman held their last meeting
■Monday night and after winding
np ihe business of their term,
which expired with this meeting,
tie newly elected officers were
•'tween in and assumed their duties
for the term of two years.
The following is a list of the
new officers:
Mayor P. G. Suddnth, (re-

That new leaf you turned i ver
on New Year day is it stiil immaculate ?
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New City Administration.
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Notwithstanding the fall in the
price of cattle, beef still musins
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privilege.—Jaclwoh

